
Corvallis Drives Through
Mud to Whip Vikings, 6-- 0

Pelicans Upset State

Prep Champs by 39-2- 1
The wore might have tome

Game Statistics

Salem high school's Vikinrs
went down to defeat Friday
night on a fourth quarter touch-
down by Corvallis after the
Spartan offense had been effec
tively checked for three periods.;

The lone tallv came earlv in

est Grove, 57-- The two leaders
neet next week.

Central Catholic, which is
heading district 7, also piled up
a high score last night, ousting
Ashland, 48-2- And the two dis
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Jail Seven Prep
Gridders, Charge
Store Looting

Rockford, III.. Oct. 29 i

Seven Joliet (111.) high school
football players, including six
first stringers, were In Jail to-

day on charges of looting two
stores of clothing while on
their way to last night's game.

Four of the players missed
their team's game against
nearby Freeport and the oth-
er three were seized by po-
lice after the contest, which
ended in a 6 tie score.

Police said larceny charges
were placed against six of the
youths and the seventh was
rhargrd wilh being an acces-
sory after the fart. They said
the youths admitted they had
looted the two stores of cloth-
ing during a stop-
over on the e bus ride
from Joliet to Freeport.

the final period. A costly Viking honors with Gene Jones on
fumble just before the gun end- - ,n offensive side of the ledger
ed the third quarter paved the tor the Vikings.
way for the Corvallis score. The loss came as Salem's first

Salem had staved off a Corval- - !?a(!ue and district setback. In
lis drive and took over the ball1?1 Slx lpaiue ''nK- - Salem,
nn their own 2S.vrH .i-in- . n
the next play, the Spartans'had:have each '"Stained one defeat.

CORVALLIS SALSU
Fir.t down
Y.ru lamrd ruxhmg
V.rd. lilnM piMini
Total r.rl. lair 113
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Be Held Nov. 6
Sheridan The- - first public

shoot of the season will be held
on the John Rogers farm south-
west of Sheridan Sunday, No-

vember 6. under the sponsor-
ship of the Trap club.
Shoots will be held each Sunday
until the first of the year.

Smallest member of the Uni-

versity of Texas football team
150 pound Perry Samuels also
is the fastest. He has run 100

yards in 9.S seconds.

li A3fl lipaf Photnchart (above) shows a dead heat at Bay1CUU IICUI MMd0WI rare track in San Mateo, Calif., as

iRy th, A.Mtociid Pr
Klamath Fails and Marshfirhl

virtually raptured district foot-
ball titles Friday, as the Grants
Pass defending state champions
lost their chance for a repeat
crown.

The Klamath Pelicans, livinE
up to their paper superiority,
downed Grants Pass. 39-2- to
become the onlv district 1 souari
undefeated in district play.

It was something of an up-
set, despite the fact that Klam-
ath Falls had previously
mashed a Medford team that

Grants Pass barely nosed by
on a conversion. Bend, the
Pelicans' next opponent, lost
to Medrord 32-1- last night.

Marshfield scooted to the dis-

trict 3 crown with a 27-1- 3 win
over Coquille. That put Marsh -

field level with Myrtle Point
atop the standings.

The two leaders have already
played to a tie. however,
and under state prep rules.
Marshfield's first downs advan-
tage in that tie game gave the
Pirates the playoff berth.

In the rest of the state, the
race for district titles was still
uncertain. La Grande, the dis-

trict I leader, notched up an-

other mark with a 20-- victory
over The Dalles.

Albany leaped to the fore in
the close district 4 rare, smash-
ing a supposedly tough Spring-
field team, 24-- while the
other two leaders got dumped.

Eugene was held to an amaz-
ing scoreless tie by University
high for the first time in 20

Jeanne H. (5) and Callmedear (21 cross the wire together in
the second rare, paying and

respectively. The next horse, Cubette (not shown), ran
a poor third, coming In two lengths behind the winners.

(Acme Telephoto)
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the leather again for another
shot at the Salem goal.

A sustained drive, including
two first downs, the last on
the Salem two-yar- d line, set
up the payoff play. One at-

tempt, however, failed before
Quarterback Del Scott, Jr.,
went over.

Specialist back Dick Byer-kein- 's

kick went wide.
A muddy field and slippery

turf hampered both teams in
their ball handling, and In one
Instance, the officials called
for a new, dry ball. The poor
footing threw the offensive
plays off time for both teams
and contributed to the costly
Viking fumbles.

Early in the first period, the
Vikings, who had lost the ball on
a fumble on their five-yar- d line,
turned back the Spartans and
took over on downs. Fullback
Burt Harp kicked the Salem's
out of trouble in that instance.

Capot Nominated
As Horse of Year
After Two Wins

Baltimore, Oct. 29 (US) Two
mashing triumphs over Calu-

met Farm's Coaltown in one
month today earned Greentree
stable's Capot top consideration
for the turf's "Horse of the
Year" honors.

Ca pot's latest victory over the
famed Calu-Mete- came yester-- i
day in the winner-take-a- ll Pim- -

lico special when he charged
home by a full dozen lengths to
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Stayton Eagles
Grab M-- P League
First Place Tie

Stayton By turning back the
Independence Hopsters 13 to 7
Friday afternoon, the Stayton
Eagles went into a tie with Mon-
mouth for first place honors in
the Marion-Pol- k league.

Dave Brown scored for Stay-to- n

in the first period with Lee
Jones converting. The score at
half time was 7 to 0 for the
Eagles.

Opplinger scored for Indepen-
dence in the third but the place-
ment kick for the extra point
was low.

In the fourth when Stayton
punted, the ball was fumbled by
the Hopsters and Bill Trask, a
!U1U . recovered ana ran 35

jams ivr b loucnaown. A quar--

terback sneak by Chuck Mor- -

v'nl wa no"j
uj- i.ilius.

On the first Staylon offensive
play ot the game Dave Brown
ran 70 yards into the end zone
mit ofticials discovered he had

Wood burn Holds
WVL Top Spot on
19-- 0 Molalla Win

earlier in the fame tor the
Spartam it a touchdown had
not been nullified by a clip-
ping penalty on Salem's one- -

yard line.
CaDtain Jim Rock shared run- -

tugene, Albany and Corvallis

Sacred Hearts
Fall, 46-1- 3, in
Monmouth Clash

Scoring two touchdowns in
each quarter except the second
when only one was registered,
the Monmouth high Wolverines
beat Sacred Heart Academy Fri-

day afternoon 46 to 13. The Car-
dinals trailed 19 to 0 at half time
but picked up a touchdown in
the third and another in the
fourth.

The win enabled the Wolver-
ines to retain a share of the top
spot of the Marion-Pol- k league
along with Stayton.

Scoring for Monmouth were
Hinshaw (3), Buss, Loch, Lytle
and Stump.

The Cardinals' first touch-
down came as the result of a
Monmouth fumble, picked up by
Wally Gibson who ran 80 yards.
Pearl's pass to Dempewolf set
up Sacred Heart's second scor-

ing opportunity with Pearl go-

ing over a moment later.

Mt. Angel Preps
Turn Dallas by
32 to 21 Count

Mt. Angel The Dallas Drag- -

Ions scored more toucnaowns
,than any Willamette Valley
league contest in which thy have
participated this season but they
couldn't match the offensive
strength of the Mt. Angel Preps.
The latter won 32 to 21.

Bill Hanauska provided much

A lie uidKUiis omicu iuui.ii- -

down in each of the second.
third and fourth periods with.t .1

and Ediger one.
Mt. Angel will play Sandy

next week while Dallas enter-
tains the league leading Wood-bur- n

Bulldogs.

Lions Gnaw 27--6

Win Over Turner
Jefferson Bill Marlat tallied

all of the Lions' touchdowns as
Jefferson ran nn s 27 In fi win

periods. Turner was held score- -

less until the final period.

years. And the Salem Vikingster, right end, who scampered
were set back, by the Cor-- ; around his left end for the

Spartans the Vikings' iond TD. Cub Sexton, BulldogWoodburn The Woodburn
Bulldogs protected their leader
ship of the Willamette Valley
league Friday night by blanking
the Molalla Indians on the lat -

ter's field, 19 to 0.
Woodburn tallied in the first.

second and third periods with
Rice getting the first one from
the 12 yard line. A blocked kick

Jolter to
in Bout

over the other and the rubber
match here will be to a deci-
sion or kayo.

Matchmaker Tex Salkeld
will add three four round pre-
liminaries to the card that is

being sponsored by the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars.

Aumsville Tops
Chemawa Indians
On Lone Score

Chemawa. Although each
side threatened neither was
able to muster a touchdown
punch until the fourth period
when Aumsville tallied the only
touchdown of the game as the
Rangers blanked the Chemawa
Indians, 7 to 0 Friday afternoon.

The game, a Marion County
B league affair was well plaved
A run by Orville Speer
accounted for the sole touch
down.

gave Jack Wells a chance to fall; stepped out of bound on the In- - Hillsboro and McMinnville.
on the ball in the Molalla end dependence 40. unbeaten in district B. scored
7one for the second while Pav- - The Eagles will play Salem more victories last night. Hills-lice- k

annexed the third after a .Bible academy there next Fri- - boro downed Tigard. 25-- and

Surprise Underdog Wins
to the complete amazement of of the offensive punch of the
14.2B2 fans gathered at the Old Preps as he accounted for more
Hilltop course. than 240 yards. He tallied two

Earlier this month, Capot touchdowns on long runs. d

back Coaltown by a lcr scored one as dld Bucheit.

Molalla fumble had presented
the Bulldogs with a scoring op
portunity in the third.

With a record of four wins
and one tie, Woodburn will move
over to Dallas next Friday for
the next to the last league en-

gagement of the season.

Only seven of the 45 men on
the 1949 University of Miami
football team weigh 200 pounds
or over, with End Ralph Fieler
the heaviest at 218.

in the Kvcnn.
bv mile at New York Belmont
park. This victory howevermmrvci.i
was regarded as a "fluke" by
most turf followers, and it was
fully expected that Coaltown
would turn yesterday's match
race into a "revenge run."

Three Conference
Games in Store
For Bearcat Team

Three games all Northwest

kit6 Scratched
By FRED ZIMMERMAN, Capitol Journal Sports Editor

trict 8 leaders Grant and Roose
velt also came unscathed
through the night. Grant down-
ed Benson, 27-7- : Roosevelt beat
Jefferson, 21--

In B class competition, Moro
won the district 6 title with a

3 win over Arlington.

Albany Bulldogs
Drub Springfield
In District Game

Albany-Alb- any high school'i
lniM,, .rnr--H in ..- -
tor to trounce the Springfield
Millers 24 to 6 here on Hudson
field Friday night in a district 4
game between Big Six league
teams. lone tally
came in the latter part of the
fourth quarter when Derald Jen-
kins, left half, scooted around
left end for 28 yards.

Albany was unable to make
good its try for the extra point
in four attempts.

In the first quarter, John
Spreen, Bulldog quarterback,
heaved a pass to Dalton Cooley,
left halfback, which was good
for 28 yards and a touchdown.
On the first play in the second
quarter Spreen again flipped an-

other long pass from his own
d marker to John Sump- -

plunging fullback, made the
third score midway in the. third
quarter around his left end for
the third score and in the fourth
quarter after Albany had
worked down to the Springfield
one-yar- d line by a series of line

:and around end plays, Spreen
bucked the middle of the line for
the final and fourth score.

Springfield 0 0 0 6 6
Albany 6 6 6 6 24

Score Total

Mrs. Steelhammer
Wins Golf Flight

Woodburn Mrs. Lettie er

was winner of the first
flight in the women's fall tourn-
ament at the Woodburn Golf
club, defeating Mrs. Blanche
Eastman, 6 and 5. Mrs. Mildred
Plank won the contest for the
day Thursday for low net with
a score of 51-1- 2 39.

U..olnPPna . - l..-- -llirair.w, HI .lie I U I .UI IC.U1 IIUU1
were Mrs. Chris McGrath and
Mrs. Waivo Tweed. For next
Thursday the committee will be
Mrs. Gladys McLaughlin and
Mrs. Rose Bonacker.

The annual golf banquet will
be held November 13 at the
American Legion building with
members of the auxiliary serv-
ing. At this time the champion
ship cups and other awards will
be presented.

Gerths Catch
Salmon on Troll

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gerth
nf West Salem recently caught
three large Chinook salmon in
the lower portion of Salmon riv-
er. All three were caught on
Iroll within a little more than
an hour's time. The largest was
48 316 inches long and was
landed by Mrs. Gerth after 45
minutes. The fish enabled her
to regain first place in Ruck's
salmon derby. Gerth reports a

large number of salmon in the
lower river apparently waiting
for hicher water before going
upstream.

OREGON FROSH DEFEAT
VANPORT VIKINGS, 20-- 0

F.ugene, Ore., Oct. 29 (i De- -
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.first defeat in four circuit starts
Milwaukie overcame Gresham,

to boost its chances for a
district 5 title. But Oregon City,
whirh tied Milium. Vio lad unoU

'also scored a victory, 24-1- over
West Linn. Hood River was wal
loped by an sqund
from Astoria. 19--

McMinnville steamrollered For

High Games
Giants. In the final period half -

back Bud Fisher scored for the
West Salem team and drove hard
through center for the conver
sion point.
Irfwllp (Inlriji S 0 0 1

q

Xrruh'csriii .... II
. .

St. Paiil NoSCS
, . .

rOSt bUDlltTtltV
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Sublimity Failure to make
good on the conversion point,
Kept sublimity from gaining a
tie witli the league leading St.
Paul Bucks Friday afternoon. St.
Paul took a lead in the second
when Larry Rasmussen inter-
cepted a pass and ran the rest nf
the wav for a touchdown Art
Merthallor annexed the extra
point that ultimately decided the
issue.

St. Paul won 7 to 6.
Late in the game Highherger

recovered a Buckaroo fumble in
ine at. ena zone for six
points.

The result enabled St. Paul
to remain undefealed and un-
tied in Marion County B league
circles.

Esracada Tops
Foxes by 13-- 0

r.siacaoa 1 lie h.siiH-ai- ranu- -

ers whitewashed the Silvertuu

Leading Passers
Although he is on the bottom. Norm VanBrncklin

ace, is listed among the first 10 of the National football

conference affairs remained on lover Turner Friday in a Marion
the Willamette university Bear-- 1 County B league encounter. Mar-- 1

cat calendar following Satur-jl- tallied two in the first and!

day's contest with the Lewis and: one each in the second and third

'Deep Freeze
Meet Sullivan

Johnnie Jennings of Boise,
Idaho, said to possess some-

thing In the nature of a deep
freeze right hand punch, has
been selected to meet John L.
Sullivan in the main
event of next Wednesday
night's boxing card at the
armory.

While Jennings is a young
fellow he has met among oth-

ers Frankie Gimble and Jer-ri- s

Jamel.
Lou Nunes, the "glove toss-

ing fool" from Los Angeles,
will appear in the six round

p against Al Cliff.
Each contender has won twice

Academy Holds
. -
LOnelV V--Cl IQ X

Spot After Loss
Salem Bible Academy's Cm

saled football squad took over
sole possession of the Marion-Pol- k

county league cellar Friday
when they were nosed by Phil-

omath's Warriors, 13 to B. It
was the first league win of the
season for Philomath who trail-

ed. 6 to 0. at the half.
A pass from Dick

Zeller to Don Friesen gave the
Crusaders their touchdown.
Philomath knotted the score in
the third on a pass from Jery
Gray to Glen Couey and then
salted the contest in the fourth
wnen uien jviuixey scorea via
the quarterback sneak route.

sion over Gavilan was followed
by the commission's suspension
of the licenses of Referee Morrie
Sherman and Sam Pearlstein, a

judge. Both voted for Felton.

m
LeDOnOn tdgCS-,

I OQe OFOVe
Cottage Grove By edging

Cottage Grove 7 to 8 Friday,
Lebanon tied with University
high of Eugene for first place in
the Willamette league, each hav-

ing won three games with a
loss.

Lebanon scored in the second
quarter on a run by
Kirtley with Carper kicking the
extra point. The Lions tallied in
the final quarter on a two-yar- d

buck by Ray Webb, but the run-

ning failed.

Poncho Defeats
Kramer in Meet

Chicago, Oct. 29 M" Jack
Kramer, kingpin of pro ten-

nis, may have found his match
at last in Pancho
Gonzales, a fellow Califnrnlan.

Gonzales, the 1948 and 1949
amateur champion, Impressed
a turnout of 8212 Chicago ten-ni- e

followers In the stadium
last night by whipping the
king The vic-

tory evened the series at one
match apiece.

Tokyo, Oct. 29 T) Right
Fielder Dick Steinhauer banged

league's leading passers. Johnny Lujack, former Notre Dame
aerial artist who distinguished himself in the East-We- game
in Kezar stadium on New Year's day of 1948, is out in front with
71 completions out of a total of 127 tosses. This is an average of
55.9 percent. VanBrocklin, through last week's games, had at-

tempted 18 passes and completed eight for an average of 44 4.
He has had no interceptions as against seven for Lujack. Charley
Conerly of the New York Giants, a sophomore in professional
competition, is credited with the longest completion, a 85 yard-e- r

against the Chicago Bears, good for a touchdown.

Slate Wide Probe of
Michigan Boxing, Bets

Legalized Betting
Through the means of a small pamphlet the Thoroughbred

Raring Association of the United States takes a crack at sug-
gestions that betting he legalized. T.R.A. asserts
the Industry has "investments totalling more than 500 mil-

lion dollars and an annual payroll of more than $60.000, 000".
Legalizing off course betting "would relegate the racing in-

dustry to a position of being a tool of an immense gambling
program which would Inevitably lead In betting excesses
on the part of millions who could to gamble".
Principal arguments offered by proponents of bet-
ting are: Additional'revenue from raring; elimination of il-

legal bookmaking and attendant evils.

23 States Benefit

Clark Pioneers.
The first of these encounters

will bt played at McMinnville
the night of November 5 with
the Llnfield Wildcats. The sec-

ond, November 11, will feature
the Whitman Missionaries o n
Sweetland field in a night game
while the third will bring the
Pacific university Badgers here
for another night outing

18.
Willamette downed Linfield

last Mason IS to 0 and beat
Whitman 26 to 7 but went down
before Coach Paul Stagg'i Bad-ge- n

18 to 0.

Mill City and
Gervais Battle
To 7--7 Deadlock

Gervaif The Mill City Tim- -

Uru,nl, nri that f?erval Cnil- -

gars battled to a 7 to 7 Marion.
County B league tie Friday af-

ternoon. The deadlock enabled
the Cougars to retain their sec-

ond place position below the St.
Paul Bucks.

A 10 yard pass from Leo Poole
o Lawrence Poole-enable- d the

Timber-wolve- s to take a 0 half
time lead. Gervais came back:
to tie It up in the third on Ger- -

Id Colyer's line buck. I

Mark Junior
Jl'NIOR HIGH STANDINGS

W
Parrtsh Oreyi 1
l.MIe BluM I

Bxlrm ..1
,p.sl! Oolcl. 1

y.RrrUh Card 1

; A major upset took place in
the Junior High school gridiron
campaign Friday aftrrnnn when
two lop learns In lit league
bowed to their opponents.

On Leslie field the annual "ci- -

vil war" took place between the
Leslie Golds and the favored to
win Leslie Blues with the Golds
coming out with the heavy end
of the score.

The lone score of the game
came when Gold quarterback
Jack Conn Intercepted a Blue
pass on the Blue 40 yard line
and romped 60 yards to pay-dir- t,

shaking off the Blue
tacklers.

The Golds defense was built,
around the trio of Ray Pulman
John Perry and Jack Cobb.

At Olinger field the West Sa-

lem Giants pulled a surprise by
dumping Bob Metzger's Parrish
Cards 20-0- . West Salem's full-
back Dlou Sohn played the lead
ing role in the victory over the
earns.

Sohn went 30 yards for the
initial score for the Giants
early in the first period. In
the second period, he ran 17

yards on a reverse play good
for another TD.

A pass from quarterback Don
Burke to end Bill McCormick
brought the extra point for the

Willamina Drubs
Dayton by 53-- 8

who collected their third straight
win in the Yamhill county
league and assures at least a tie
for title. Four of the touch-
downs were made by Roy Nikle- -

K on1 L. A Int.r.U 4a tU
thnrnr on the two yard line for.
anotner tally, umer scorers were
Gene Thompson. Ron Pederson
and Rud Kllis. One of Nikleby's
touchdowns was a re-
turn nf a punt and lateral to
Henthorne.

Taft Tigers Top
Sheridan, 28-- 7

Tafl Shpridan wat drfratcd
28 to 7 hre Friday with the
Tafl Tifiprs checking up their

Bill Smith annexed three extra
nointa and Dale Nutter the!
fnurth. The lone Sheridan score
camt in tha second quarter.

"Betting at race tracks in the United States annually nets 23
state governments approximately $100,000,000," declares the
T.R.A. bulletin. "This amount would completely liquidate the
total indebtedness of 15 states and would finance the complete
operation of five states with budgets such as Delaware, Mon-

tana, Kansas, Wyoming and New Hampshire." . . . "This revenue

Foxes 13 to 0 in a Willamette "I''10 rainy weather, the Oregon
Valley league g;iine Friday Frosli took the air yesterday to
night. The R.inuers tallied a whitewash the Vanport Vikings,
touchdown and a conversion in 20 (I. The three touchdowns
the first period and added a sec came on passes by Norm Frnton
nnd six pointer in the second, to Jake Williams. Hal Dunham

Numerous fumliles featured to Ron Lyman and another Fen-th- e

contest. aerial.

which has gone to build schools, bolster old age benefits, finance Willaiiiina Daylon high
agricultural fairs, reduce local taxes, and into other funds for, school was swamped 53 to B Fri-th- e

general welfare of the community, is in danger of being ;day by the Willamina Bulldogs
eliminated entirely.

Detroit, Oct. 29 (A0) The Kid
Gavilan-Leste- r Felton fight in
vestigation shaped up today as
the biggest in Michigan ring his-

tory.
from appearances wmi ine

state of Michigan on hand to
help other agencies it had no
equal In the memory of ring
sters.

Gov. G. Mennen Williams or-

dered state police to step in yes-

terday, acting on the state box-

ing commission's request.
Already the Detroit police and

the Wayne (Detroit) county pro-
secutor's office had entered the
inquiry into the Oct. 21 split
verdict.

However, authorities had yet
to report any evidence to sup-

port the "gambling coup rum-
ors" which Police Commissioner
Harry S. Toy said had reached
him.

We're Just getting started,
said Police Inspector Joseph V.

Krug.
Felton's unpopular 1 deci- -

Btait4n 13, IndFpfnri'nrt I.
SI uil w 37, Wa import 1.
Elmira 13. Willum'tt 1.
Bt. Paul 7, Sublimity I.
Tillamook Catholic 34. Warrantor) II.

I, Park Rrvf 0.
Walla Willi 54. PtndWon 0.
Wallowa S3. Jwoph I.
HUlAbnro 35. Titard 3.
AAtorla If. Hood Rlvtr t.
M'dforrf 33. B'nd 14.
ALa U. Monro
Hfppntt 3, Grant Union (John Day) 1

Tin
Monmouth 48. SirrM Hart Salm 11.
MrMlnnvil 7. Fort Orov 1

Klamath Pall 31. Orant Paa 31.
Orrton C:t 34. Wt Linn 13.
Ut. Anirl 13. Da Ha 31.
Ratni'r 11. St. H!na t.
Rciarada 11. Silvrrton
Tiliamook 1. Swet Horn I.
Ravrton 13. Npwbri 12.

Albany 34. Sprinafl'Ml t.
W.llam na 53. Dayton t.
Milwaukie lit, Or'jriam 13

Euttn ft. Unlvtralty Huh iffwntl
Ti"
Mrh(1d 11 CoojlUf 13
Lebanon 7. Cottar Orov
.Imcnon C;t St. Mary'a 13.
Wrwvlbiirn 1. MnlaMa
Rwfburi 11, No-- Rnr1
La Orano Jfl. Trtf D!Im n.

Ba'm .raim " P 'iTtath 11.
.Uf'rrann 3". T'irnr
rwawa. Aim.i11 1.
CWna 1, Mill City 1,

College Jcctltall High School

Something Overlooked
F.ven though much of the money that passes through the

pari mutuel windows Is contributed by persons who ran af-

ford to lose, nevertheless many others wager who ran III af-

ford to take part In such a risky pastime. Business concerns
In communities where horse and dog racing flourish quite
frequently complain that collections are virtually

when the pari mutuels are operating. This means that
persons pass up their legitimate obligations to Indulge in
the almost hopeless task of trying to heat the ponies or the
hounds. However, people will gamble and as long as they do,
the state may as well try to regulate It and take a rut out
nf the receipts.

Defends Substitutions
Joe Huston, Lewis and Clark coach, is one person who sees

SCORES in

Capital Alleys
triTOl. KI RUI fl

Taptlml fUilrlint Hi- Walt fUrdtrr 497.
J. Chrnntnn 4)17. trr Kv 7S. Walt !

019. Hiwdrr Furnlfurp S RipKllrh'n HOI C;'t PmniinH SJS, O, ln-tf-

.M4. R'x Atlnjph SHI

Rnrh Mrhrt 2 Walt CUnr SB!. rrr
Kntr S.11. .Urn tine fill, Pint Plnniw J.

'rrn rum lire Hi O. Mirlrii
John rr.sr-r- vtfi, Vir (lrpnr 5M, ElU- -

irili HrtH1 149
H nhAp fllalr J M M Clikf 4in,

Tnnv Bulfr ss. Jim Milfrr1 'fin
SIB. SITt rnt t m. n Fv. Clurk

472, Tfir fsannon .S2J. Vnuvlm Oardnrr
S41. Chft rVwri- - 4B.

H ih Individual lamr- Ftr 3H
Huh InriUMnai in Wall mfmi if
Huh lam .. H is.rk. Mr't
Hih trim lamr: Min FurnMnrf. la.

MtfM 4MIIF
alm Iron Hk. v le.rrtian fl, rt.

Hr 491, rVewari 4! Ktlkv 4!S ObT-m-

47 rink Hrphant n H irri 441.
HmHh 40S, Kn.tht 3 12. Prud'n' iH.

4!?
Ht flr. N R

442. Whillorit 127 ftnr
49H Htt N f '2' Marlmni 4H
Burr J, B. r 43H, Carifrurn 4JH, NllM
497

Raltwar f:prta Hi Lar.rtn S74,
rw 419. I a 4X4, r"nrr tin r frrlnatitfi

flV f'apltnl Nf). 1 0i MiC!!!Mf
lOtarhoit. 413, Brn n7. Hnhh;'r w

On nnlan

rnaitHiw t,r
M orr ia ss

hub uam tnu. n. n. xaprtM, jtjt.

a ninth inning home run to give, more good than harm in the platoon system of football. Con-th-

San Francisco Seals vie- - trary to sentiments expressed in a magazine of wide circula-
tory over Japan's professional tion that dividing football into two distinct classifications

defene ind offeme meant that the defensive ahift net nothinn!.ixth straight win. Fullback Bob

(Br lh AMMlittd PrMJt

Clte ot PMifrf Sun Jf 1.

Dmkf 13, St. Mtry iCillf.i II. Tti
nmoit IS. Oklrifnn Aifiw 1.

Ooro Wwhlntton 1. LIttt 1,
Villanova II. Bojtnn CllM 14.

Wofford 31. Thf CitidM 1.

THInol Colli 1, Crthii 1,
Warn cNeb.i 3. Krtrnfj .

Wifhburn M. RockhuMt ,
W'Mtprn Kwilucky 13, Owritwn 'Kr.

Phawlron 3. York Nbt 37.

Bt. TJiomtn 'M:nn M. Hmlm
Jhn Crrr'1 3. Bow!:nt OrMi 34.

L'bannn VIt J. Albritht 1$.

Er.kin 13. Tmpi
C'lHUnrwMB 21, Evtn111 H
Carbon illtihi 30. Brunch Atliu t.

Huh rhwtl rf
Itrid

Ornt 37. Bnon T.

KwfvH 31. Jfff'TJ'nn t.
franKHn 30, t,tncln
Wh!ntton 13, Cleveland I.

But?

Mirirft 1J. Rwimoiwl 1.
Mnrrt S3 AtHntton
r'ntrii Ciiholie 'pArlni'
Jtht1m 14. Oirtr!!i .

fiMftirti 11. n'fOiiMl;t 11, CftorwmU 11.

baseball s today.

OREGON TIDES
Correct for Newport

Ktrh Lov
Orl. n IM in. 11 1 m. i

1 p m. I C HI p m, JJOct. M l m. M 3 II m.
40 p m. 4 J IS p m. i

ot. ti w m. 1 11 I ID, ? 2
p m 4 4 M p m.

but drudgery out of the game, Huston aays that thii has not been Wlllcutt tallied twice for the
Shi experience. The defense gets a certain thrill and satisfaction coat tram with Ruxsell Co well a

out of doing a good Job, reports the Pioneer coach. Moreover.! getting another. The final tally
many students get to play who would not if they had to learn, was made by La Verne Siewert,

(offensive maneuvers. Lab work and other scholastic details cuts tackle, who fell on the ball in
down their practice time too much. Huston believes he will the end zone afler a Sheridan
have a "great' ball club next season with 34 memhers of his'ptint had been blocked by Don
present snuard of 40 scheduled to return. During the year Lewis Hineley in the final quarter

in 44 r m s

Nm. 1 1! M I m It
IMIpin M

.Hot. I li.tt m. l.l

4 14 m.
4 p HI.
4 M rtv t i

ft ! m

f 11 .a. i j

and Clark was known as "Albany
monotonous regularity, From all

college", Willamette won with
appearance the pioneers will

coma,
provide the toughest sort of competition for Northwest conference

,memberi during the seasoni to


